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~ctlo~4~~ of Section 1. Section4, act of May 16, 1919 (P. L. 193),
P. L. 1Ô3, entitled “An act to providefor the licensingandregula-
amended. tion of public dance halls and ball rooms, and for the

regulation,supervisionof public dancesandballsin cities
of the first, second, and third classes,”is amendedto
read:

License for Section 4. From andafter the first day of June one
dance hail. .thousandnine hundredandnineteen,it shallbe unlawful

to hold or conductany public danceor public ball, or to
hold or conductclassesin dancing,or to give instructions
in dancingfor hire, in any hail, ball room, or academy,
within the limits of any city of thefirst, second,andthird
class,within this Commonwealth,unless the dancehail
or ball room or academy,,in which the samemay be held,
shall havebeenduly licensedfor suchpurpose.

Application. Application for such license shall be made by the
proprietor of such dance hall or ball room or academy
to the mayor, who is herebyauthorizedto issue thesame.

Fees. The fee payable for each such license grantedhere-
undershall be as follows:

In the caseof dance hallsmaintainedand conducted
in connectionwith regularly establishedinstruction in
dancing, and exclusively used in such connection,the
annual license fee shall be [ten] thirty-five dollars in
cities of the first class and ten dollars in all other cities.

In thecaseof all otherdancehallsandball rooms,the
annuallicensefee shall be [fifteen] forty dollars in cities
of the first classand fifteen dollars in all other cities.

Expiration of Each licensegrantedhereundershallexpireon thefirst
license, day of Juneof eachyear.
Disposition of The fee payable for each license grantedhereunder
fees, shall be for the whole or any portionof a calendaryear,

andall moneysreceivedby way of licensefeeshereunder
shall be paid into the generalfund of the city.

Posting of Every licensed public, dance hall or ball room or
license, academyshall post its license in a conspicuousplace

within thehail wherethe danceis held.
Act effective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The15th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 219

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 23, 1949 (P. L. 1669), entitled, as
amended,“An act to provide revenue for school districts of
the first classby imposinga tax on personsengagingin certain
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businesses,professions,occupations, trades. vocationsand com-
mercialactivities therein providing for its levy and collection
conferring and imposing powers and duties on the Board of
Public Education,receiver of school taxes and school treasurer
in such districts and prescribing penalties,” further defining
“receipts.” to excludefreshor frozen seafood,shell-fish and fish.
and inaking such definitions retroactive.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Taxation—cities of firstsylvania herebyenactsas follows: class.

Section 1. Clause (5) of section 1, act of May 23,
1949 (P. L. 1669),entitled,as amended,“An act to pro-
vide revenuefor school districts of the first class by
imposinga tax on personsengagingin certainbusinesses,
professions, occupations, trades, vocations and com-
mercial activities therein; providing for its levy and
collection; conferring and imposing powersand duties
on the Board of Public Education, receiver of school
taxesandschool treasurerin suchdistricts; andpr~scrib-
ing penalties,” reenactedand amendedMay 10, 1951
(P.L. 265) andamendedDecember30,1959(P. L. 2069),
is amendedto read:

Section 1. Definitions.—The following w’ords and
phraseswhen usedin this act shall havethe meanings
ascribedto them in this section,exceptwherethe context
clearly indicatesa different meaning:

* * * * *

(5) “Receipts.” Cash,credits, propertyof any kind
or nature,receivedin or allocable to a school district of
the first classfrom any businessor by reasonof anysale
made, including resalesof goods,waresor merchandise
takenby a dealerasa trade-in or as part paymentfor
othergoods, waresor merchandiseor services rendered
or commercialor businesstransactionhadwithin a school
district of the first class,without deduction therefrom
on accountof the cost of property sold, materialsused,
labor, service, or other cost, interest or discount paid,
or any other expense. “Receipts” shall exclude (a)
the amount of any allowance madefor goods,wares or
merchandisetakenby a dealeras a trade-in or as part
paymentfor other goods,waresand merchandisein the
usual and ordinary course of his business;(b) in the
case of a financial business,the cost of securitiesand
other property sold, exchanged,paid at maturity, or
redeemed,and moneysor credits receivedin repayment
of advances,creditsandloans,butmiot to exceedthe prin-

cipal amount of such advances,credits and loans, and
shall also exclude deposits,and in the caseof building
and loan or savings and loan associations,payments
receivedon accountof sharespurchasedby shareholders;
(c) in the caseof a broker,any commission~spaid by him
to anotherbroker on accountof apurchaseor salescon-
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tract initiated, executedor clearedin conjunctionwith
suchotherbroker; (d) the receiptsor time portion thereof
attributableto any saleinvolving the bonafide delivery
of goods, commodities,waresor merchandiseof the tax-
payer’sown manufacture,growth or produce,to a loca-
tion regularly maintained by the other party to the
transactionoutsidethe limits of suchschooldistrict, and
not for the purposeof evadingor avoiding payment of
the tax or any portion thereof imposedunder this act;
(e) in the caseof a personwho at the executionof a
contract for the salein a natural stateof the produce
of a mimic doesnot have title thereto and does not at
any time take possessionthereof, the cost to him of the
produceof a mine coveredby the contract; (f) receipts
by dealersfrom salesto other dealers in the sameline,
w’here tue dealertransferstitle or possessionat thesame
price for which he acquired the goods, wares or mer-
chandise. For the purposeof determining taxable re-
ceipts from salesmade by a manufacturingcorporation
of goods,commodities,waresandmerchandiseof its own
manufacturethrough a wholly owiied distributing cor-
poration.such salesshall be treatedas if madedirectly
by the manufacturingcorporationto the vendeesof the
distributing corporatiomi. For tile purposeof determin-
ing taxablereceiptsfrom salesmadeby a manufacturing
corporationof goods, conimodities,waresand merchan-
dise of its own manufacturemadethroughadistributing
corporation,suchsalesshallbetreatedas if madedirectly
by tile manufacturingcorporationto time vendeesof the
distributing corporation,if a majority of the sharesof
stock of both time manufacturingcorporation and the
distributing corporationis ownedby thesameindividual,
associationor corporation. For the purposeof determmiin-
ing receiptsfrom thebusinessof insurance,such receipts
shall mean those from premiums received from risks
w’itiiiii tile school district of the first class,whether by
mutualor stock companies,domesticor foreign, without
any deductionstherefromfor any cost or expensewhat-
soever. The collector shall determine from such data
as lie shall require from insurancecompamlies subject
to this act, the amount of such receipts,andshallascer-
taiii time amoumit of the tax in accordancewith such
detei’iiiiiiatioii. ‘‘Receipts’’ shall excludethe cost of time
eoiiiiiiotlity at its ~Ou1’ce in time ease of a personwlmo is
a \vhlolesale‘dealer iii grail!. butter,eggs,fruit or produce
in its natural state. “Receipts’’ shall exclude the cost
of the commodity at its source in the case of a person
who is a wholesaledealerin freshmeatsproducedby such
person by the slaughter of cattle, hogs and sheep.
‘‘Receipts’’ shall exclude the cost of the commodity at
its sourcein the case of a personwho is a wholesale
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dealerin “dressedpoultry.’’ “Dressedpoultry” means
poultry which has been slaughteredfor human food
from which the blood and feathershavebeen removed
either with head, feet and viscera intact or removed.
“Receipts” shall excludein the caseof a personwho is
a wholesaledealerandwho,at the executionof a contract
for the sale of rough or planedlumber sawn from logs,
doesnothavetitle theretoanddoesnotat any time take
possessionthereof, the cost to him of such lumber at its
source coveredby the contract. ‘‘Receipts’’ shall ex-
cludein the caseof a personwho is a wholesaledealer
and who, at the executionof a contract for the sale of
cotton spunyarn, doesnothavetitle theretoanddoesnot
at any time take possessionthereof, the cost to him of
such cotton spun yarn covered by tile contract at its
source. ‘‘Receipts” shall excludein the caseof a person
who is a wholesaledealerand who, at the executionof
a contract for the sale of grain in a natural or milled
state but unmixed and undiluted, does not have title
theretoanddoesnot at any time take possessionthereof,
the costto him of suchgrain coveredby time contractat
its source. ‘‘Receipts’’ shall exclude the cost of the
commodity at its sourcein the caseof a personwho is a
wholesaledealerin cheeseor, fresh or frozen, uncooked
seafood, shell-fishor fish.

‘‘Receipts” shall excludethe cost of the commodityat
its sourcein thecaseof a personwho is a wholesaledealer
in tobaccoandtobaccoproducts,and is a duly appointed
cigarettestampaffixing agentunder the act of July 8,
1957 (P. L. 594),known as the“PennsylvaniaCigarette
Tax Act of 1957.”

The provisionsof this amendatoryact which refer to
the computation of receipts by wholesale dealers in
tobaccoandtobaccoproducts,dressedpoultry, rough or
planed lumber, cotton spunyarn, cheese, [and] grain
and,fresh or frozen,seafood,shell-fishor fish,arehereby
made retrocativeto January1, 1950. No refunds of
taxes, interestor penaltiespaid prior to the dateof tile
enactmentof this act shall be madeas a result of the
amendmentshereincontained.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The 15th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 220

AN ACT

Providing for the abatementof nuisancesarising out of unsafe
buildings oi’ premisesin cities of the first class, and providing
for the serviceor postingof noticesrelating to the work neces-
mary to abatesuchnuisances.


